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ANDINAVIA WILL

OPPOSE U-BO-

)i)enmark, Norway and Swe--

i den to Send Joint Note
fW to

REPLY SPAIN

F.V.
my.

Berlin

laGermnny's Decision Cnllcd Out--
I ... - -

side or Principles ot
Law

COPBXHAOKN. Fob. 8. T)tnnmrk,
Norway nnd Sweden will send n Joint
protest to Berlin nRalnst tho now
Uormnn submarine warfare. While
this decision h announced, tho word-
ing of tho nolo has not yet been set-
tled.

According to the Polltlken, Presi-
dent Wilson's note Inviting neutrals
to act In conjunction with thu United
States wns tllKcunsel by the Cabinet
yesterday. Tho Korean Minister
later Informed tho United States Min-
ister that tho views of tho Danish
Government were not In harmony

v With those of the United States.
Tho newspaper Koebenhaven says

1 the Scandinavian States will Join the
( other Kuropean neutrals, with tho

xceptlon perhaps of Spain, In doing
everything to preserve their lieu-trallt-

which alieady lias been sulll-- j

ciently proved in tho face of
Infringements of national rights.

, STOCKHOLM. Veil R It Is learned
that Sweden is (irmly iesoled to
maintain the strictest neutrality. Knr-ml-

Minister Wallt-nbur- has infoimed
Ira Nelson Morris, the American Minister,
that tho KIiik and Council had conshleied
carefully President Wilsons inUtatlon tu
Sweden to Join with the t'tiltetl States In
breaking olt diplomatic relations with tier-man- y

and had reached the declxlou that
uch action was impossible under tho exist-

ing circumstances. Sweden's formal au-w-

has not jet been delivered, but only
Its phraseology renullns undetermined.

Responsible statesmen declare that even
If Sweden desired to follow the lead of the
United States her situation would render
this Impossible, while tho United States Is
ao favorably situated geographically and sn
mighty In resources that It could limit its
participation In the war to such extent as
It might desire. Sweden, on the contrary,
they assert, Is exposed to great possibilities
of harm on either side, and certainly would
be obliged to surfer great hardships without

ny sure prospect of concrete gain.

CHRISTIANIA, 8. Norway will not
agree to President Wilson's suggestion In
regard to breaking relations with Cermany.
the Aftenpost says. This newspaper ns-er- ts

that Kuropean neutrals must decide on
their policy toward tiermnny "according to
their own Interests, not nccordlng to Amer-
ican sentiments," and adds:

'Tho Scandinavian countries gave full
support to President Wilson's peacn move,
but that Is no reason why a few weeks later
they should follow Mr. Wilson in taking
steps which are generally considered to be
a prelude to war."

Madrid Protests
on U-Bo- al War

Contlntirtl front Pace tine
the legitimate presumption of inevitable
responsibility which the imperial Her-
man Government assumes, principally
In view of the loss of life which Its
attitude may cause.
Tho note details at length Spain's com-

plete neutrality and her efforts and hopes
lor peaco In Uurope, but adds that Spain
"cannot admit the exceptional methods of
warfare,"

LONDON. Feb. S.
Although Switzerland Is determined to

maintain her neutrality, the Swiss Federal
Council probably will make a mild protest
to Germany against tho new blockade legu-latlon- s.

says a Berne dispatch printed In tho
Times today.

"A B C" POWERS FAIL
TO AGREE ON POLICY

By CHARLES P. STKWART
Special Coble Service of thr f'nltnl I'rrsi nnd

Evrvtnu Lnlorr.
UUKNOS AIIIUS, Feb. S.

Hope of further concert of action, or
continuance of tho "A II C" unity of action
among South American republics apparently
Is nt nn end.

Inability of Aigentine. Brazil and Chill
to agree on the answer to Germany's an-
nouncement of unbridled submarlnlngs, or
In their reply to President Wilson's appeal
to neutral nations was believed by diplo-
mats today to Indicate complete dissolu-
tion of the plan.

According to highest Information today
Argentina's note to Germany regrets that
the Imperial German Government has
adopted such extrcmo measures, but an-
nounces Argentina's strict adherence to the
principles of International law meaning
apparently that Huenos Aires Intends to
maintain entire neutrality.

Brazil, on the other hand, has virtually
Joined with the United States In adjudging
Germany's blockade Illegal; No break In
relations has been made, however, the Gov-
ernment for the present merely contenting
Itself with a vigorous statement of its
views.

Official Information from Chill Is lacking,
but dispatches from Santiago today pre-
dicted that nation would side with Brazil.

Tho greatest Interest Is manifested hern
In Spain's attitude on the submarlnlngs. A
dispatch received from La Naclon's Madrid
correspondent today declared that Germany
was "negotiating with Spain" as to that
nation's fruit cargoes and had announced
Its purpose to avoid sinking Spanish ships
carrying such commodities, even if destined
for the Allies,
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Mann's
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Manifold Paper
For the Carbon Copy of

Your Business Letter

Made by us especially for
this purpose.

Adopted by 60 of rail-roa-

of the United States
for Waybilling.

Yellow in Color
Light In Weight

Tough in Texture

Try 500 Sheets, cut
to Size 8jxll inches )0c
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LIVES MAY BE LOST
ON LINER SUNK BY U-BO- AT

Continual ffOT ! P

somewhere In the suburbs. Her husband,
who was In Knrope. sent her t'ekets for
herself mid children, and 'ie railed nt tho
steamship company, Identified herself by
Utters irom her liu.tiiiiiul, ar.il g ,1 tile
tickets.

PEACE APPEARS NEARER
END TO WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.

Pence with Germain appears nearer an
end today. President Wilson had hefuio
him nit available Slate Department detulK
hent by Consul nt Queenstown. of
tho torpedoing by a German submatlne of
the British liner California, carrying !mi
passengers and crew, of whom many were
women and tblldren. The ship was sunk
without warning.

Tho fact that th one American aboard.
John A. Lee, of Montgomery, Ala., men-
tioned In Consul Fiost's cablegram, wns
saxed, may prove to bo the slender thread
by which President Wilson may hold to
the existing peace with the Kiil-n-r'- Gov-
ernment.

Such ofllelals pointed to America's
declarations that American lives are

not to be "placed In Jcnpmds" by unlawful
acts of Germain's submarine commanders.

Following this theory, wimn of thn.c
said It would not smprlse them If

President Wilson feels compelled to come
again before t'oiiirrrni to k the autbntlty
of Congtess to adopt s'lcli measure as he
might deem tircr una r to protect United
Stales seamen and people.

These olllelals s.ild the California sinking
might be the "overt act" necessary lo con-
vince the Piesldent that the Imperial Ger-
man Go eminent Indeed bent on carrying
out to the letter the "wilful prosecution of
the ruthless nav.il program." announcement
of which caused Wilson to seer relations.

The fact that no American perished was
simply a case of "pute luck." olttelals ad-

mitted. The spirit and Intent of Cermanv,
they declare, was openU illMplu.wtl regard-
less of tho personnel of the passenger list.
And had a majority of the travelers been
American women and children. Instead of
foreigners, tho attack would have occurred
Jilrt the some, they belloe.

fin the other hand, thou- - who know tho
President's mind and purpose In the present
crisis, declaie emphatically there must bo
no estlge of doubt, no question whatever
as to the case being a clear-cu- t violation
of American rights before actual warfuto
will result.

Should the President adopt a course of
war he rnusrt be able, they hold, to demand
the backing of a united country.

And so great Is the nation's love for peace
that they believe such backing would not
como should there be any doubt or sus-
picion In the grounds on which the Presi-
dent might base any warlike action.

As wos anticipated, the President's action
In breaking with Germany has accomplished
the samo result as an open warning to
American travelers and American shipown-
ers to remain In port.

Action of American t.lne owners In Indef-
initely postponing the sailing of their ves-t.-

Indicates they take this view.
With the seas cleared of American ships

and American travelers refusing to take
passage on belligerent Aes.se!., there will be
small likelihood of American lives being
lost. It Is pointed out.

Should American ships decide to arm de-
fensively, as the Government has ruled they
may, a crisis may come very soon.

Germany has held any ship with arma-
ment Is a warship.

With armed American merchantmen ply-
ing In the German danger zones an ulti-
mate clash with a would be Inevit-
able, It Is believed.

Decision of the State Department to tend
no convoys with American ships until actual
war Is at hand Is In line with President
Wilson's determination to take no steps that
might be construed as a warlike act pend
ing open hostility.

BRITISH EXPECT ACTION
BY UNITED STATES

LONDON. Feb. 8.

All doubt ns to Germany's Intention to go
the limit In her submarine campaign was
removed today. OIHclnl information de-

clared that both the British steamship
Favcstone, sunk February 0, and the British
liner California, sunk yesterday, received
absolutely no warning before the German

commander launched his torpedoes.
London was aroused to a new pitch of

Indignation against German "frlghtfulness"
by stories of survivors of both these ves-
sels, fully confirmed In official versions. The
Favcstone's lifeboats were dllherately shell-
ed with shrapnel

In tho case of the California women and
children were among those Imperiled by the
submarine's unwari anted attack.

The belief was emphatically expressed
hero today Dint tho methods employed by
German submarine commanders in sinking
the British California, Port Adelaide and
Favestone would compel further action on
the part of the United States.

According to assertions made by sur-
vivors, all three of tho vessels were sunk
without warning.

Wesley Frost, tho United States Consul
at Queenstown, reports that some of the rs

on the California are still missing.
The ono American known to have been on
board the California, John A. Lee, of Ala-
bama, was among the survivors landed on
the Irish coast.

Consul Frost Is reported to have com-
pleted his Investigation into tho sinking of
tho Favestono upon which an American
negro was killed.

A dispatch printed In the Dally News to-
day relative to tho destruction of the
Favestone said:

Survivors of the crew of the Have- -

This Electric Grill
is one of the most useful,

cooking appliances for
the housekeeper with a small
family, for it will perform all
the cooking operations of the
kitchen range but in a
smaller way, of course.
The regular price is $6.50 but under
present conditions it may be ad-

vanced at any time. During Ftltu-er- j
only, howevjr, we will offer it at

B5.25
(Convenient TermO

Our cuitomert may divide this into
three payments: $1.25 with the order
and two subsequent monthly pay.
menti of $2 each.
This Electric Grill has four different
heats high, concentrated, medium
and low. The cost of operation is
very small Ic per hour for the low;
I'icper hour for the medium; 2
per hour for the concentrated; and
Ac per hour for the high heat.

Stnd iour otdtr lo (he Electric
Shop at Tenth and Chestnut Sti..
or to your District Office. Or, ij
vou with to tet a Grill before
ordering, you unit find them on

. display ottheie poind.
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stone, who arrived yesterday, staled
that thero was no Justification wlint-eve- r

for the submarine firing on them,
ns ever body had left the ship. Thej J
Were 100 miles from Innil In the open
ea for nine hours In tempestuous

weather.
A message from Queenstown said that

survivors stated that, without warning the
submarine cuniiuenced to flro shells nt them.
The crew of the I nvestone then got two
bonis over tho ship's side Into the water
mid succeeded In getting nwnv from the
Vessel, which ls.it been tcnlblv damaged
by shell (lie

They weie onlv two ships' length ouni
when the guns on the submarines weie
turned on the two boats, killing Itichard
Wallace, of Baltimore, ami live other.

II had previously been reported that only
four men, Including the master of the
Favestone. had been killed.

An eailler dispatch from Queeristowii
placed the number of persons on the Cali-
fornia at 215, thlrt.v-nii- e of them pnscn-f.ers- .

It was reported that from llftv to
sixty of those on hoard nie still missing

The growing 'ensity of the win
has nioured unpiecedented activity at the
Admiralty. Steps are being taken to or-
ganize safety lanes through the buried
waters for both British and neutial ship-
ping while the patrol licet Is being s'length.
eiieu nnu new mine lleld. nnd subnuiilne
tids ate being put In position, (in the
stventh day of Germany's inthlef.t
war reports were received of the destruc-
tion of fourteen ship. of various sizes, ag-
gregating Sl.till tons. This brought the
total of tlestro.ved vessels since tho new
submarine war opened up to flfty-nln- o ships,
with an iiggiegate tonnage ot U7.SIS.

The British steamship Crown Point,
riinU yesterday. Is now said lo have

carried mi American In her crew Thomaslvetson of Philadelphia

STEPS TAKEN TO ARM
A MERICA N STEA MSB IPS

N'FW YtlllK, Feb V.
Preliminary step. for the arming of theAmerican liners St Louis, St. Rim n,Lapland wero taken tndnj. Officials Mildthis was In hue with the advice ihev hud

received fiom the Stale Department, andthey announced their Intention of piocur-lu- g
t indent gunners nnd guns for the n

of thu vessels against submarine.
Definite determination on whether tho line

will send any vessels out of p(llt during
the present crisis will be reached nt n
conference or officials today. If it is

to continue tailing it dnte will b
set and passengers booked for Hie sailing
of the St. Loul The St. Paul ami Laii-lan- d

will foTlow,
There was n teport heie todnv that a

number of three and h guns'had beenthlpped from tho Not folk navy ynid lo
various coast cities to bu Used In' aiming
merchant ship.

Shipping out of this port was In a cha-
otic state today. No malls have left forFngland since January 27. The Holland-Americ- a

liner Ilyndani, after having come
within twelve hours of the danger zone
Is speeding back to America today, witli
barely coal and supplies enough to laslout tho round trip. The liner Stockholm,
of the Swedish-America- n Line, will not
sail for Gothenburg on S.itmdn.v. as Kind-tile-

ofllelals announced.
The American liner St. Louis, with .'jOno

sacks of mail and 3300 ions of general
cargo. Is still held in port, with her sailing
Indefinitely postponed. The mall situation
will remain without relief unless It Is de-
cided to transfer malls to tho White Star
liner Cedrle, scheduled to sail for Liverpool
Saturday or Sunday.

merchanTTleet sails
under allied convoy

NORFOLK, Va Feb. !

Loaded to the gunwales with war muni-
tions, cotton and general supplies for the
Fntente Allies, a fleet of twenty-fiv- e British,
French and Italian ships, sail and steam,
left Virginia ports today.

Twenty-liv- e miles oh shore a convoy of
warships picked the cargo boats up and
will convoy them.

(The munitions-lade- n ships have been ren-
dezvous at thu mouth of Chesapeake Il.ivsince Sunday. Others from Baltlmoie andpoints nlnnjj the coast are sailing to Join
tho fleet.

It was said In shipping circles here todaythe Allies have adopted a plan of convok-
ing cargo boats In squadrons of ten or more
hereafter.

Several Danish. Dutch and Swedish shipsnre keeping closo trail behind the guardingwarships.

Clocks

The most popular of these
arc fitted in folding leather
cases, making them convenient
to carry.

Included in the assortment
arc some with radium numer-
als and hands visible in dark
room $1 1.50.
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Dl'KK OKT1IK ABKl'ZZI
He lias asked to ho relieved of com-

mand of tho Italian licet and will he
succeeded by Vice. Admiral I'aolo

Thnon ill Kevcl.

.MAYOR AM) COUNCIL AT ODDS

Ucntal for Kirelipuscs Causes Dissen-

sion in Laurel Springs

I.AI'IICI. SPP.INnS. N. .1., Feb S A

d contest has arisen here be-

tween Major Flsk, members of borough
Council nnd the two fire companies The
firemen claim rental for their building since
the borough has taken over the apparatus,
the ineinlieis of Council have voted to pay It

and Mayor Flsk has tefused to sign the
checks fni sums appropriated by Counc.l.

As a eonseuuence, legal nction Is likely to

be biought against tho Mayor
Tho firemen contend that tho payments

were agreed on orallv beforo the borough
took over the maintenance of the npparrttis
nnd that as a conserpienco they have bur-
dened themselves with Indebtedness with the
expectation of paying out of tho borough
Appropriation.

$10,000 for Cape May Mosquito War
WILDWOOD, N. J, Feb. S Tho Capo

May Count.v Board of chosen Freeholder
has appropriated $10,000 for extermi-
nating the mosquitoes 111 Cape May County
The ditches and meadows about Cape Mav
and Wild wood will be "treated." Tho board
appropriated $l!"i(Hi lownitl the County Vo-
cational School and JlSoa fur n coiintv
fnnn demonstrator

i TJ st""1 i
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I 1331 Walnut Street I

g RcmodelinrJ old fasli- - E

i ioned jewelry into
j piecesor modern design.

I Drawings and estimates a

Q submitted without ot- -
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930 Chestnut
39 S. 8th

203 N: 8th

. S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND ITHS

Final Sale
We have made another and final cut in the
prices of nearly all our Men's and Women's
Shoes, including our Pacer Shoe; represent-
ing savings of from 35 to-5- on present
market value of shoes of our class.
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IL DUCA DEGLI ABRUZZI

LASCFA IL SU0 C0MAND0

11 Vice Ammirnglio Thaon di
Revel Nominnto Comniulante in

Cnpo della Klotta Italinni

GUERRA DI INS I DIE

J.'AmmirnKliatu Ingle!! Ua Preso Tutti
i I'rovvcilimuntl Kccessarii per In

Distruzlnne del Sottomurini

UO.MA, 8 Febbinio
II dm a tlegll AbrtiMl ha chlesto nl le

ill efsere isoneiato tlnl coeinln In capo dello

sipiadro navnll. Itallano rlunlle, oil II mo
desldeno e' ulnto sodlsfnlto. Kgll e' stalo
koslllulto tlnl vice nmmlrngllo route I'aolo
Thaon ill Bevel. II quale con.'crvera' nncho

la sua tiuallla' ill capo dello Stato Magglore
della Marina.

Le dimlsslonl del duca tlegll Abruzzl
linnnn cnusnlo profunda sensa7.lone In tutta
Italia Von se ne conoscono le raglonl de-

terminant! ma tone voce til d ssensl scop.
unit tra II cninandnnte In capo della flottn

ed II Mlnlstero della Marina I glornall
peio si nittengono dal conimentnre la notl-?.i-

t'Mdi'iitemeiite per non lncotrere nella
severlta della

let Fera II Mlnlstero della dticrra
II H'gnenle lapporto del generale

Cndoinn clrc.i la sltnnzlono nlla fronte
ii

1'ronte del Trentlno duelli dl
MUio stall plu' vlolentl rd lutensl

nella vnlle dell'Astlco. Nella Vnl
mi reparto neinlcn cho nveva ten-tnt- o

dl altnccare le noMrc poslzioul
nvansate sul Monte Masn e' stnto meso
In fuga dalle nostre truppe ed ha

sul lerreno arml e mimlzlnnl
Fronte dflle AlpI (Hullo-- SI sono

nviitl rombnttlmentl dl nrtigllerln. II
nemlcn ha tlrato pochl colpl su 'lorlzla.

it. soccoitso di:ll'ami:iiica
L'nmhnMlatorc nmerlcano Thnnia Nel-po- n

l'age hn rlrevutn dal f,egretnrlo ill stato
tlegll Stall I'nltl la soinmn ill 20.0Q0 dollail
versatlgll dalla Croon llossa Americana per
venire In norcorso del colplll tlnlla guerra
La sonmia t' stata consegnata al Comltato
dl Soccorso Americano ill noma, oho e'
tllrelto da Lewis Itldlngs, ex agente dlplo- -

wx
mmwm'

1,917

A Sccrrinrtj hi the
Chippendale S t y I e;
exquisitely reproduced
i'h rich'toncd Antique
Malinijnny.

,..,

107e
33!ir-- these fig-

ures do indicate sav-
ings they have

made on former
prices, those in effect before

heavy in of
dyes labor.

Royal
$52.50

(1x13,.
Best

UxlL', J3G.50

$32.50

fact

Store Closes Daily at
...

matlco degll Otntl Unltl In Kgltto. II coml-tat- o

ha la Invlatiao
dollarl al alndaco dl Vcneila. conic an-man- l,

glacche' nembra cho Venezln. U a
Itallana colplta

guerra
1 rillOSCAFI AHMATl

WASIIINOTON. 8 Febbralo. II

dl Lansing, In rlsposta nlla do- -

inanda nuando II St. Louis, plrorcafo
,i.rienmi. notrtbbe nartlrc. ha dlchlarato

non con.ilgll a prlvatl se
I loro vdpurl poasono o non pnriirc una

7ona dl gucrr.i In Kuropa. II
governo iimerlrano contlnua II segrc-tarl- o

dl Stato. rlalterina II dlltto del plro-sca- tl

amerlcaul dl tiavlgare In uunlslajd
del tllrlltl die nono gll st'ssl dl
prima nrtovn dl blocco da
parte (icrmanla. e cho tin plroscafo
lieiittalc se I snol proprlelaril lo

crttlono coiivenlenle e cietlono die esso
potrehhe nttacca to lllfgalmonte,
prendere inlsure die rltcngalio

megllo nll'uopo. In parole, I

plroscutl amerlcaul lianno llberta' dl arniarsl
come vogllo no per nttraversaro la r.ona
bloccatta e dlfendersl od nttnecare I sotto-marl-

cho si nvvlclnano '

Itrl II Senato nmerlcano ha npprovato alia
quasi con T8 votl favorcvoll o
poll clntpic contrarll, l'nzlono del
Wilson per quanto rlgnrda la lottura
lelnzione tllplomatlche con la (icrmanla
Anche votarnno a favore del
pre.Hldenle mottrnndo pie-sen-

crlsl nazlnnnle sparlscono Ic
ill part It).

let! fit affondoto da tin sottomarlno
II vnpore Callfotnia. Inglese, n bnrdu

del quile t trovavano passeggerl e fia
qnestl un dttndlno atnerlcnno. Sembra che
tpieato sla snlvato. ma II presldente
nttende nn rnppoitocompletocltca

per vedere so eiso costltulfce un alio
dl ostlllta' gll I'nltl.

La guerra del soltomnrlnl e'
e glornata dl lerl allri

quailordlcl plroscall sono affondatl. tra
essl lino Itallano, II I'errucclo il

da Londra dlcono che I circoll
rl non sono eecesslvaniente nllnr-tna- tl

da qtiesta aumenlnta attlvlta' del
tedeschl Infottl I'Ammlragllato

brltnnnlco puhbllcava lerl sera II Hcgucnte
comunlcato:

non alamo nllarmatl
guerra dl sottomarlnl.

che sarebbe venuta e cl eravvnmo
preparall II tempo mostrcra' che la nostra
fldttcln e'

blsogna dlnicntlcare che un sotlo-marln- o

Incroclare per parecchl glornl
Incontrnre e una vlttlma. Per

esemplo. In una glornata dl questo mese si- -

1 " -
Sale Price, .$49.50

Thousands Beautiful, Yet
Inexpensive Homes Will

Come of This February Sale
iND THOUSANDS of homes

now in existence will be made
more beautiful and more

fortable by tho addition of some
piece or pieces of Van Sciver furni-
ture. Tho opening of February
Sale was, as it has always been, the
signal to home lovers, and from far
and near they have been flocking in
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An Attractive Jacobean
in

wP

$1.70 Inlaid 75c yd.
grade Inlaid Straight-lin- e

suitable for bathroom small kitchen.Bring sizes.

nut. in .Tnpnhnnn fll.

are. tnnnu,,.....
we arc "JuA"

patrons hundred ft

AND

P. M. Market St. Boats

J WOHS? .'. .','iMi

lurl furono lanclail nelta nclrl".
scad mercantlll nonu niiin .1...11- -.

".Vol abblamo nrcso nrnvv.i.l.. )7
abblamo raglonc dl crcdera cho fru(iir,.?T
la campagna del sottomarlnl nemicituralmente nol non posslamo rlvelare
sono questl provvcdlmentl, ma le ouaiii."dlmlnuilonl delle vlttlme del wttom.Jt!
saranno la mlglloro prova del noitroceMto." ,u- -

KECRUITS FOR RED CROSS

Rush to Join in New Jersey Since M.
bilization Call

Dfltr.lNOTO.V, N. .1, Feb, j.M (h
station for Itcd worktra l't

wns announced by otricers ),,.
that membership In Hurllngton Countr
chnpler had Increased to more than
since the moblllzat on cnll the nation!
society Monday.

Local banks have been madn f...i..i.
stations for for lied Cross B,if
nnd tho chapter has appointed Mrs
l'aclter nnd Mrs. Hlchanl Mott to UMri?
tend the campaign for finances,

The headquarters of the chapter m
Hall will be fitted up with vvork'ng taw7
for tho making of bandages and
outfits. Mrs. II. Mulford, president1,,
working to establish branch chanters
every large town In this county

& NIGRO
Corract Men's Tallarm

Comer 13th and Sansom
$35 and $30 5UITINGS $25Cut to your

Illg soiling; 'lost week now
for record Your choice of inndressy new patterns to chooi.from nil the richest and smartsitdesigns, Sale ends Feb. IB, Asltror samples ror comparison.
Faultless fit

I Alfred M. Bloomingdnlc 1,ll nmoiNAr. idi's in L

I ELECTRICAL WORK I
rl 217 Walnut Street I'
111 II, First Coil the Only Coil. I

w
A beautiful use-

ful piece that will dig-

nify most hand-Hom- e

living room or
library.

Suite

nH:.ll..

of

to see and the home treasures
that are here in such profusion. If
ever this Store deserved the title

of it does to-

day, for in charm and variety our
stock is unique and unsurpassed, and
for genuine economy our prices are
unequalled. Come in and let us-sho-

you the latest and best in furniture.

Jacobean
$80

JJty'

adapted to the furniture of the dininp room. This attractive suite
if,1. Cln,set' ?G.U ins- - andtable, ,1C.18' , ins. dimensions it is eminently suitablefor a sized or even a small dining room.

Now is the Time to Save on Rugs,
Carpets and Other Floor Coverings

Reductionson all sizes fromanlSxSG in. to an 11.3x15 ft. room-siz- e run

to
the

for

the cost

Uxia

Seamless
-

Wilton

Linoleum,
Highest Lin-

oleum, perlect goods; remnants sizes
'

The
that

our

that

the

from

donations

guaranteed

atul

the

select

"Fairyland Furniture,"

hZLIZ

Our $200,000 stock of
coverings represents the out-put of such reputable mak-ers as Whittall, Bigelow,Sanford, Smith etc., and we

Se,eCtin

$36 Best Seamless Wool
Velvets, 0x13 $28.50

$26 Seamless Tap.
Brussels, 0x12.. ..$19.75

$30 Axminsters, 9x12, $24.50
$17.50 Tapestry

Brussels, 9x12.. ..$13.50

$65 Royal Wiltons. 9x12, $46.50
One of our most attractive specials in

the higher grade goods; a large selection
of unusually handsome patterns.
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Land Opposite Store.
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STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, J..
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